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Crediudebit card fraud is a fom of identity theft. ll occurs when a crimi0al deceitfully gains access 10 a0d uses anoth,
er person's paymenl cad accounl. lf lhis happens to you, haudsters may not stop at racking up chaEes on your
card in a store. They can cause many olher problems, including accessing and chang ing your personal infomalion.
You can @duce your erposure to c€rd fraud and

tEft

by following basic card account maintenance and safety prac-

lices.
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Safely store cards when hey

f€

Consider

ae

not in use.

amount of cards you possess. The benefits of having several may be outweighed by

he

dsks, such as losing track of their localion or account activity.
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Atways mernorize your
Change

.

tEm

c€d PlNs.

Never write

fiem

down on cards or share lhem wih others.

frequently.

Go 'paperless' with bills and statemenb. Otherwise, know when to erpecl credil card bills in the nrail
and keep an eye out for hefl. ll they don t adve, ifs possible an idenry thlel stole them, or gained
access to your accounl and changed tle mailing addess. lf you suspecl lhis, call your credit cad
company immediately.
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When you receive replacemeot cads, thorowhly destoy old ones.
Check your card activity and bank accounts rcgulady. Look for unfamiliar charEes.

Don'tgive oul cad informalion over the phone unless you made thecalland know youte dealing with
a trustworthy business.

GOOD NEWS!
IRA UMTTATIONS ARE UPIII
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Effedive forlhe2019 tax year, the maximum
cont buiionalloeed per IRA ownerhas in
cEased for lhe fird ume 5in<e 2013 lrom 15,500
to S6.000. If you ae 50 yea6 of age or older,
your haximum is t7 000 due 10 rhe $1,000
'.6tch !p' contribution that is srillallowed.

Ihe MAGI limils have aho in.reased tor ROTH
lRA € iqibility and T6dinonallRA dedudlbility.
Be 5ue to.heck w lh your tax advieor for
guidan.e when dete.mining any IRA contribu
tionsthar you maywanl lo consider ior 2019.
If you know yoo are lncomeeligible and thal
you wil have eahed lncome lnihe amouhl that
you want to contribute.lhe sooneryoo.onrrib
ute the hore lax iee inteEst (ROTH IRA) ortax
def€ned inteesl ORADITIONAL IRA) you will
eaml
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